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conditions which have disturbing implications. (And here M&1 digress ta say that whatever may be the future assignmentof'theDisarniament Commission, it is ta be hoped that thegood temper and even language and the understanding of mutual.positions which characterize our discussions in the Sub-Committee will be emulated elsewhere.) The tJ.S.S.R., if 1understand their position correctly, take the stand that allYstep towards disarmament, even the preiiminary one suggestedl'y President Eisenhower, can only be taken once comprehensileagreement bas been reached on ail the phases of' a f'ulldisarmanient programme which would extend to the banning andeven the elimination or nuclear weapans. Now, this means,as we.see it, in effect, that unless we can agree on every,thing at the sanie time, unless we can agree now on every 3V8Pnecessary to achieve 100 per cent or aur objective, we shouldbe content to do nathing, not even those things which we are«ail agreed could be done now and would faciîîtate progresstowards achievement of aur ultimate goals. If' this is the
situation, this I find very disturbing. As we ail know, andas the Soviet Union itsel' has publîciy aclcnawledged, in the~present state of' scientific knowledge, there is nopassi nlility of' checking on past production or nuclear weapanS,possibiiity or ensuring that an agreement on the e1iminatiOl,~of' these weapons wouid be ef fectiveiy impleruented. And 80l'y their insistence on f'ull agreement which extenda Vo tisaspect of' the programme, bef'ore the f'îrst stages can beinitiated, I amn af'raid that the Soviet Union is talcing UP aposiionwhich may involve the indefinite pastponement Of~an'y action whatever in the field or disarmament. i hope tothis conclusion la wrong. 1 think that if' this is the Si'&tion, the people of the worid wili find occasion ta l'e "tdisillusîoned. I hope that my interpretatian is wroflg.

And so, for this reasan, I wauid hope that themembers of' this Commission will share aur view that Fr881 erlEisenhoweres plan represents an ingeniaus and practicalattempt ta resolve the deadlock and a way ta racilitateprogress. This Commission will agree with me, I thill, tne ain this case as in many athers, "le mieux est l'ennemi dubien"m, and that we would be well adfiised to do what we08now; I don't mean at this particular maoment l'ut at thÎOparticular juncture; gradually, as conf'idence lacreasesandanger recedes, as aur scientific means of' control aredeveloped, we may f md that we can accomplish more thaInseems ta l'e possible at this very moment, The immediaterequirement Vheref'ore is not f'or this Commission ta endOrs8
this or that plan, but f'or ail of' us ta join in the rslethat whatever action Is possible shauld be initiated W±tb0delay and that ail aur ef'forts shauid l'e directed towiarde
reaohing agreement on such parts of a disarmament PrOgeaeeeas can l'e effectively implemented,. Now, the Eisenho0WerPl
-- and I use the word 'plan' advisediy. - wouid have tO eudeveloped and elal'orated on l'ef'ore it'could l'e aPPliedi
it points the way ta a possible solution. IV has el" edescribed, as a matter of f'act, as the gateway to a & ae0e
agreemnent on disarmament. The choice before us 1.sp "7nl'etween taking a step ahich ail arc- agee desir8le
wOuld constitute in any case part of the broad agreientoa
which is required on disarmament, or waiting until 3 5tagagreement bas been reached, not only on the pre liia JiVltbut aiso on suoh subsequent stuges un(. riltailed arrnE101
es oan be rnutuaily acceptea,


